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How to Upload a Roster - Coaches & Team Managers
Go to .www.lacrosseamerica.com
Select the  from the tip right navigation.User Icon

Type in your username and password (this must be the same login information that you used to register your teams), then click .Log In

Select  from the sub-navigation. Then click  next the team you’re going to add a roster/waiver too.Teams Create Roster/Waiver

To edit a roster you’ve previously submitted, click the  button next to that team.Review/Change Roster
Click .Agree to Terms
Use the Prior Rosters drop down to add players from a roster you’ve previously uploaded to a Lacrosse America event. Then click Copy

. To upload a new roster, click .Players Start From Scratch

http://www.lacrosseamerica.com
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You can upload a new roster in two ways. Via CSV or via website submission.

When uploading a CSV, make sure that it has 6 columns labeled as:
Athlete First Name, Athlete Last Name, Athlete DOB, Athlete Email, Parent/Guardian Email, Jersey #
Athlete Emails are always optional. Every column with an  by it is required.*

After uploading your CSV or typing in your roster manually, click .Save Roster

Upon submitting your roster, Parent/Guardian Emails will be sent an email with a link, allowing parents to complete an athlete’s waiver.
Parent/Guardians can also visit the Lacrosse America website and click Waivers in the top navigation.
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You can also send them this link: https://lacrosseamerica.com/my/waiver/find.aspx
Instructions for parents on completing a waiver can be found .here
In order to submit your roster, all of the athlete’s who are rostered must have a waiver submitted for them.
Before submitting your roster, all players with a red background must have the check box next to their name unchecked.

To submit an eligible roster, scroll to the bottom of the page and click .Submit Roster

Note: Rosters can also be submitted via the PLAY LA app.
Congratulations, you have successfully submitted your roster.

https://lacrosseamerica.com/my/waiver/find.aspx
https://sportsmadepersonal.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/EUD/pages/191234108/How+to+Complete+a+Waiver+-+Parents?atlOrigin=eyJpIjoiYmIwMTJmY2MyNDEyNDdlZmI1YTQxMTE0YTg5MTA5ZTgiLCJwIjoiYyJ9
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